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The times dem:rnd that the Liberal
Arts Collc,~·e take account oi' i,; educational ,,tock and
detcrrn ine
its
policies,
In the eady day of formal
education when scic•nti(k knowlcd:-•:e
of the world was very mca <•;ct', all
school,; were of one, kincl, and there
was no need for a definite :•1talerncnt
of objecti\·es.
Today tlte situation
is entit-cly changed. And since it is
impossible for any ,.:chool to attempt
to offer all the \JOssible coursec:,
,Ye lta\-c m:iny cliHcrcnt type:;
of
f.choeh, n:unt'l,·, Liberal Al't,; Collc.!:"C:1, Teacher 'f'ra!ning· institul ion~,
Tcchnic~1l t)cho()l0,
etc. 1-\nd each
r:chco] with its 1·eslricted field should
h,1 \·c dcfini Le ol,jcclives.

,\_:;·:ti11, the rn«ll'1']yi11.~ social spirit
of our lin1<• :: is ''JlfW:,c•d to blind aclion

1_'c,,-i1·t1,i,•
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By .Napoleon B. Edward
By i\iiss Anna L. Camphdl, M. A.,
Depart mcnt of En;.;lish
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WUDU,\TE STUIJY AT PRAHUE
VIEW STXI'E COLLEGE
TIIIS SUJ\ll\lER

cmsrs
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C:r.,· or S-.,•\\. \""tn·k \\·lien he says:
!'

OBJECTIVES FOR A LIBEIUL
ARTS COLLEGE AND FOR THE
LJBEIL\L AlffS STUDEi'iT

cational f:ii( hs.
Th,• nrnlLiplical ion
,,\' fo,·111" "r u:-:cft1l kno\Yll'd,Q·e that
n1:tt1ii',•:;(ly ,·:t11 and c:!tould be taught
10 :--:01~1L' ir noL :t!l oi' the ri~,ing· .~·cnc1·:Lt i,,n l,ri,11
us co11slantiy into
r:ilt1:tLions w!t(•1·e choices rnu:ot l,e
ntt1dc•.
\\'e ol.,viously c::m11ot have
cvcl'yl11in.c:· and it i:: urgent that we
dc·\·i.,c lllL':tllS o( determinin;~· which
is

Ko. 8
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t'in:ill>·, whatC'n'r the specific objc,·t il't•·: .,[' any Li\,(']'al Art;; College
";'(' . l (\ '.'.': ('(' wi I h Ft L'd('l'ick r:. Robin:"''· l'l'c': :idC'llt or tht' CollE'!,'.'e of the

U1Jl111('~;

Camphl'll, \\'illic• Jl,,,,
Duplantier, ,k.-:: i,• i;.
0,n-al. Lillian 1,:Jl,,,,,_,
Frl',·man, Ruth Lor<'lla
Fuqua, lzn1a F'orn~:\\·orth
Goodman, Lodi., La \'on
Guest, I!Psa Gnnzcll
Hembry, \\'inl'n·t! Antl1onr
Howl'll, l\!m·i,rn Loui.,,•
Iluderson, TomiP Tk,•
Inn1an, Dcrnic-e Loui;-·.t•
.Jackson, B:,-r<liP Fr,rnct•s
,Joinl'l', O:si:1 :\Ia,•
.Jones, Lark n.
,Tonl's, Ruth Ella
Jordan, I lenrnlt•,,t :t :,I :,,iori,•
Lee; l\[r:;. El!:i L
Loucle1·, l\Iari·::.rt'l .\ ·,,J;:1
Luper, Evcl~·n P, ince
l\IcDnna!d, Falnni ,1 fri,
:Ucl\[illan, l\Iminn Ch:J".•
)Ia1·inn, Jnhn II.
l\[erchl',·, Ih-rl,nt
Pitts, ,Ja1w_,, Cl:a1·l,,,
Polk, .Joh:1 Alll'n
Rc• cd, l\Iamie \'i,,-ihr:•
Tilinw•, Fri,,,Ja l•:C-.i,·!I,·
niehard, Tht•lrn:l ('t'l·ilr.•
SP:::-,·, \\'illic t:(']':<ld
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Redus, Carll:,· Lee
Robinson, 1\larvin f:ndnc•,v
Sa:,-l(•s, Fc!L,,n Cnl'lwliu::
Smith, Gile:; Doug·h:;
T:,·;:on, Curli:s ~;!J,tl(o
\Yhite, fkmy \\'a,-,l1in·"·Lon, .Tr.
\Yoods, ,Jolinni,· .Ta111c•:·

C11nt i1:11cd
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Cleaver, E1nuL·1 Eu\~'L'1\l'
Dacus, Alton
Daniel,;, Eunic·p
I)avis, Louis Conni'.'
Dizer, \\' atle D'1u,d.t.s
Glo•·;,on, Alonzo Cah·in
Hammon:;, La,\TCncc Cliri: ty
Hayes, Ll1ther
Hubbard, llcz(•l:iah L•c·, !l
McClrn·c•, Fo,;t<•r Don:dd
l\I dl:lnid, \\'aller
l\I u:·,f~Tove, I :·vi 11 Uly:::-,~(',::;
:JI use, Bert
Poole, 1)l1':'>'..;le
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Tonight we are especially intcrCft('d in the objectives o[ the Liberal
Arts Colle,.,·e.
lt will I,e irnr,os;;ible
to give detailed objecfives m the
limit<'d time allotted me (ten minutes) and certainly the task of clarifying educational objecLives is more
difficult and impmtant than might
c1ppear on the surface, but we can
con~;ider f:01nc
r1:cncr~I
pl'inciplcs
whieh f'.hould g'l1iclc in the selection
of those objectives.

In the first place, the type of colle,c:e
should
be com;idcred.
The
objective;; of a state school such as
this ma:, differ from those of a
private dc·nominational r:chooL
For
exam 1lle, a ;:tai<o suppmtcd institution
might
l 1"2
primarily intere;;ted in
devdupin•i citizens with a
brnad,
cultural t:-aining, while a denominational school might be e'.:pccially
inlCl'c,;ted i:1 tr:1ining; for rdi;.;ious
lcack•rship.
But the fact remains
that all Libcr,i.l Arts Colleges have
cc1tain functions in common.
Differences may depend upon variations
in ;;tudcnt perso1tnel and community
·ncech, but
in the formulation of
objecti,·es, we must keep constantly
bcfore us Olli' purpose lo cultivate the
in Ie '.lcctual \' irtucc:, \\ bctltcr the slu1knt is destine,! for a lifl' of eontcmplalion or a life uf al'lion.

And to

meet i11clividual rn·e,!:s, aims must be

By E. }I. Xorris, Ph, D., Chairman
Committee on Graduate Study

I
YVhy yonder mountain flame,
\_ud roar and ~n1okc,
I,\;id g1·avc the town aud fame
,\_nd living folk'!
J

II
'There h; tnn

011

e,trih

our

,~\·ay,

In :nvc ciespair,
There i,'., woe and drear today,
,\ <.Tisi1; there.
III
1:V11y rhys are dark at noon,
c\rnl p(:ople weep,
Ancl r,i:rhfa are sacl, no moon,
I\o Lime to sleep'!
,IV
YVJiy l1e:1r the bugle:•; call,
To face the foes,
Anrl sccnters break and fall,
On rntrnclane shores'!
V
There 1s war against the
,v1·ong,

So wild and rife,
To bliild more frue true an<l
strong,
The nation's life.
NEGl:O EXTENSION SERVICE IN
TEXAS
By Prof. II. S. Estelle, B. S., District
Ag-ricultrnal Ag-ent

The N c~:-ro Exen ts ion Service of
Tcxa;;, at the beginning· of El l!l had
a per:,onnd of six county ag·cnts and
fi1c home demonstration :w;cnts. At
the end of rn:n, it had a personnel of
ei_g·ht-six ag·ents, forty-three of which
arc county a.c:·ents, fiYe staff mcmbcn;, three of which are men, t\\'o arc
1n,men, anti the IJalancc are home
dcmon,;lralion agents sen·i1w in the
countie:;. Forty of the
forty-three
f::1r1n ag·cnL; are graduate~ of Prairie
\'i<'w Collt·,~·e, two are graclnalL•s of
Tu,·.J;c,'.·"e Institute and one agl'nt is
a hi_,J1 school g'l':Hluatc.
CooperntiYe Exkn,:ion

\Vork,

as

a,ljus,ted to current life applications.

,·et up by the. S:nith L ,·vcr Act of

Continued on page 3

Conlinuccl on page 2

The summer program of graduate
study at Prairie View begins June
G, l!J;JS.
l\Iajor and minor fields of study
include Rural
Education, Agricultural Economics, Agricultural Education, School Administration
and
Su pen ision,
and
ltural Sociology.
A normal loacl consists of
three
COlE'scs yielding· three semester hours
of credit during the ten-week session.
An apprnximation of expenses is
as follows: matriculation, 812.50 for
the surnmel'; materials fee, S1.00 and
S:2.00 per course; good quiet room,
$:2.fiO per week; board S-1.00 to $5.00
per
week;
incidentals,
including
laundry, tonsorial
grooming,
etc,,
$1.fiO per week, Applicants are requstcd to indicate the type of rooming and
boarding accommodations
desired.

For admission an applicant must
have received his first degTee from
a senior college of recognized standmg. In addition, his previous record
rnm;t indicate fitness and ability to
pm·,,uc advanced study and to do
schodarly research.
Persons duly
qualified may have tlwir work organized and di1·ectcd to\rnnl the degTcc of l\laster of Science.
An applicant who is a graduate of
another institution should have a
complete transcript of his college
record sent to the Graduate Office at
Prairie View, at least two weeks
prior
to
the opening of sumnier
schol)l. Prairie View graduates are
mgcd to file their application forms
on or hcfo,·e May 15, in ordet· that
tlwir applications may recei\·e considL•rnlion by
the
Committee
on
Gr:1Cluate Study on that dale.
1',•rsons who
consider
entering
11po1t gTadnale study at Prairie View
dtEin;~· lhe summer should write at
once ( if tlwy have not already donr
so) !'or thl' n•gnlar application form
:tnd the ".\nwrnncemc•nt of Graduate
Stut!y"--a hu!I<'lin
containing the
rnlc:, am! n·,'.'.·ulations of the Division
and :i li;:t of courses offered, togethL·r \\'ii h com·se descriptions.

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
The Prairie View Standard

THE TEXAS NECRO PRESS

]'11hlislH•cl nwnthly du r i II g· tlw
,·,l'hool y<':11· ••xc·,•pt .July and Aug-usl
by l'rairit• \'ic•\\' Stat,. Normal and
l11cl11st rial Coll!')':<', I' r a i r i '-' ViPW
T,·xa:;.
E n l <' 1· ,. d as St'COJHl-('lass matter
::\Iarl'h ~. 1!11 I, at th<' postof'fiep at
l'rairiP ViP\\', T,•xas, unclp1· the aet
of 1\larch :J, 18,!l.

It was unfortunate that only a few
whit,· pp1·sons in Fort \Vorth took
llH11<' 1han passing- notice of the con\'Pllt ion or thP Texas N egTo Press
Association which \\'as held in this
eity last \l'Pt-k.

\V. ltuthed'onl Banks, Principal
Napoleon B. Eel ward, Ex,. e u ti v
S,·ndary

e

Aeel'ptance for mailing· at special
rat('s of poslag•p providPd for in See1ion JO::, Ad of October :i, 1!Jl7; authoriz,•d J u]y 1::, 1!l18.
Subseription

GO CPnts !'er Year

N otieP to Contributors

The Standard requests all prnfessionals as \\'ell as the publie in o•enend to sen,! artieles for publiea,~ion
direetly to the editor.
TEXAS NEGHO l'HESS
ASSOCIATION
OffiGers of the Texas Negro Press
Assoeiation elected at the annual
session of the association held in
Forth \Vorth, T,·xa:;, for fiscal year
HJ:l8-I !1:l!l, are as follows:
President, Napoleon B. Edward
Editor, Prairie View Standard, Prai~
rie View.
Viee President, J. H. O\\'ens, Editor,
Dallas Gazette, Dallas.
Secretary, l\Iiss \V. E. Sanders,
Fort '\V orth l\Iind, Fort Worth.
As,istant Secretary, W. !\I. Collins,
Director, Sehulenbm·g News, Schulenbmg.
Corresponding Seeretary, l\Iiss Ruth
Harraway, Fort \\' orth.
Treasurer, R. L. l\[dton,
Editor,
Fort Worth l\Iind, Fo1t Worth
Attomey, Carter Wesley, Editor
Houston Informer, Houston.
Statistieian, Andrew Jackson,
Editor, Texas l\Iethodist l\Iag·azine,
Sherman.
Pal']iamentaria11, \\'alter
Editor, Open Fon1111, l\lL,xia.

Cotton,

Executi\'l• Committeeman, L. J.
Rhone,
Editor, \Vaco l\[esseng·er
\\'aco.
'
ExeculiYe Commitkeman, C. C.
Tedford, Director, Booker T. '\Vashington High School NL·ws, Dallas.
Exeeutive Committeeman
J. R.
Stark, Editor, Westem Incle;, Dallas.

April, 1!l;JS

April, 1938
NEUIW EXTENSTON SEiffICE
OF TEXAS

be made functional in that the grades
of the students are a rei'l('ction in a
large measure of their dfort to
achieve 1he objeclivcs set. After the
Continued from page 1
institutional objective,, are decided.
Edueation implies teaching; teaching
implies knowledge.
Kno\\'ledege is upon the departmental objeetivcs
must next be determined, and all detruth, and truth is everywhere the
pal'tmental objectives should fall losame.
The first step nceessitates that the gically under one or more of the
The course obfaculty decide
upon the specific school objectives.
objeetives and then select the curri- jectives are next selected, and they
in tum must agree with the departculum which is necessary to reach
those objectives.
It is evident that mental objectives. No course should
the objectives of any institution to- be included in the cutTiculum whose
day cannot be permanent, but must objectives are not directly in harmony with the school objectives.
be constantly studied and revised so
as to keep the institution abreast of Even the objectives of the units in
the course should be only those which
the rapidly changing age in which
conform.
we find oursevles.
All things connected with a colConcerning objectives, Floyd '\V.
Reeves, "The Liberal Arts College" lege should be educational. Hence,
says, "A clearcut statement
of the objectives of all extra-cmricular
objectives by an institution should activities should be definitely stated
serve" ( 1) to introduce the ideals of and should be such as to conform.
the institution to both the student Before objectives are formulated,
and the public; (2) as the basis of the question to be answered is.
the educational program that the "\Vhat kind of men or women do we
want our graduates to be?" Then,
institution provides."
"To be satisfactory a statement of what information and activities will
aims should meet the following Te- best serve to produce that kind of
quil'ements: ( 1) it should be set up an individual.
In formulating objectives for a
in terms of an institutional clientele,
taking into account the social groups Liberal Arts College, it is essential
which the college attempts to serve; to take into consideration the ( 1)
knowledges, (2) habits, (3) skills,
(2) it should stress the relationship
of the particular aims to the organi- and ( 4) attitudes desirable to be dezation of the cuniculum offerings; veloped or instilled. The attitude is
most frequently neglected, but is
(3) it should include only aims which
are understood and shared by the quite frequently the most important.
A person with the correct attitude
faculty,"
"The institutional clientele will be and a knowledge of how to study is
determined on the basis of factors not likely to get into any situation
such as the following; ( 1) the type that he cannot work his way out of.
of community in which the college is
These basic principles which I have
located; (2) the geographical location enumerated influenced the following
of the college with reference to its which arc the specific objectives of
constituency; ( 3) the religious affili- the Arts and Sciences Division of
ations of students; (4) the occupa- Prairie View College:
tional distribution of parents; (5)
(1) l\Iastery of the tools of learnthe economic and social background ing upon which more a cl v a n c e d
of students; and ( 6) the scientific learning depends
and scholarly qualities of the pro(2)
Vocational Insight-preparagram offerings.
tion for economic independence
"The effectiveness of an institution
(3) Acquaintance with Negro acshould then be judged not only by complishments and development of
the kind of aims which it has set for race pride and morals
itself but also by the efforts it is
( 4) Citizenship-An understanding
making to achieve its own objectives." of its duties
(5) ]\[inority group technique for
Are we capable of evolving an
American civilizati\Jn commensurate survival-trnining for leadershipwith our opportunities is the chal- training in selfreliance
(6) Culture- Courtesy, high relenging question of today. I contend
that no effective group of objectives gard for womanhood, manhood and
can ever be decided upon until the general acts of courteous behavior
(7) Thrift-Knowledge and a willfaculty arriYes at some kind of agreement on its philosophy of education. ingness to accommodate expendiObjectives once clecided upon should tures to earning power
OBJECTIYES FOR A LIBERAL
ARTS COLLEGE
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1914, provided that the financing of
the SPt'\'ice be do1w jointly by the
County
reccving the service, the
State and Federnl Departments of
Ilad morP of the responsible citi- Agriculture. Monies raised to emzenry, both white and colored at- ploy agents in counties and promote
tc•1Hled at [past the closing session
theit· programs employ clerical asor the con\·enlion Friday night at sistants during the year amounted to
l\Iount Gil,•ad Baptist Chmch, there S 11,9$10. 00. Numbe1· of men and
would han• be,•n affol'ded a needed
boys reached during 1937, with dec:ail'lication for them of the vital inmonstration and classified instrur-t,•1Tacial problems.
Napoleon
B. tion amounted to 32, 483 men and
l·'.dwanls of Prairie View Normal, boys.
Numbers of crop demonstrap1,·sident of the N egrn Press As- tions carried by men and boys 21,001.
soeiation, and colored editors who
Number of livestock demonstrations
:;poke on the p1·ogram are all well conducted includ i n g
d a i r y in g
<'ducated men with a full realization amounted to 2,67G demonstrations
of the ethies underlying their voca- conducted. Number of demonstration and with an enlightened, tolerant tions conducted in leather, syrup and
comprehension of the racial problem. forestry amounted to G,142.
The
Toward a solution or at least an sirup demonstrations contributed a
anwlioration of difficulties and hard- total of 111,000 gallons of sirup and
~hips that fall upon both whites and
forty sets of harness were made and
Negroes by reason of racial mis- displayed during the Short Course
undeJ"St anding, the• only successful
in August at Prairie View College.
avenue lies in each side fully grasp- Nine hundred and forty-nine demoning the viewpoint of the other. This strations were conducted in hortiis the sole puqJOse of inter-racial culure.
The meat production proconferences, in which are involved no gram, including the butchering and
arbitrary or unfair concessions to- curing amounted to 1,451 demonstraward the Negro.
tions. Seven hundred and sixty four
The white person 111 Ft. '\Vorth with farms were terraced during the year
a proper se1rnc, of public responsiinvolving a
total
of twenty-five
bility should take advantage of any thousand acres.
The 'l'exas experifutme public occasion to clarify his
ment station, the Texas Extension
mind on the racial problem. Negroes
Service, the Federal Department of
such as attendPd the press meeting
Agriculture certify that each acre of
in Fort '\Yorth last week are useful
land terraced is worth $8.50 more
citizens, entitled lo sympathetic con- than before it was terraced or a total
sideration and a better understand- of $212,500.00 in this one activity.
ing-.
The whole grnup of agents repreThe Fort '\Yorth Star-Telegram
senting Texas worked with 59 420
Compliments of l\fr. Alex Stedman, families, averaging five persons' to
Editor.
the family, or a total of 267,320 persons. One thousand five hundred and
eighty
communities had organizations
JHALAIUAL TESTS
formed and these organizations form
Students, teachers and residents of the channels through which most of
the work is done in the counties.
the college community took the test
for malaria recently given at the
eollege under the direction of Dr. C.
The time has come when Negroes
T. Coogle of the State Department
themselves must prescribe and work
of Health. DJ". Coogle was assisted out a comprehensive, a judicious and
by l\Ir. Sarrell, Dr. A. K.Smith and
a functional educational program
nmses at the college hospital.
for our school system. If it is ever
to be clone satisfactorily, Negroes
Praetically e\'ery student at the
must be enterprising enough to incollpge including the children at the
itiate the movement.
Any educaPraeticc School heard Dr. Cooglc in
tional system that does not subtend
a demonstratiYe
lecture
describe
and effect, in a Yitai \\'ay, every
various kinds of mosquitoes and exphase of people's worthwhile enplain just how they spread the madeavors,
is antequated and a makelarial germs.
shift.
-W. R. Banks
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(8) Social Intelligence background of information and social expel'ience that \\'ill enable one to rende1· correct judgement in matters of
social concern
(!J) Health-Development of physical fitness
( 10) W oriel Outlook-internationalism-Inter-racial good will, tolerance and understanding
( 11) J\Ioral and intellectual honesty
( 12) ConstructiYe student-faculty
rclationship:3
through
cooperative
searching for new and higher undiscovered truth
(13) Worthy use of leisure
(14) Worthy home membership
(15) Development of latent and
known talent and ability; revelation
of unknown talent
(16) Encouragement of a reasonable number of students to do graduate work
(17) Stimulation of greater interest
and appreciation of industrial education
(18) Encouragement and promo•tion of research-both Institutional
and Individual.

I give you these objectives not only
because I think it is important that
you know what the objectives of the
Arts and Sciences Division of Prairie
View College are, but I might add
that I also think that comse objectives should be given to the students
at the beginning of the course and
that the instructor should be able to
defend those
objectives.
For I
believe any student will get more out
of a course if he knows why he is
required to take it.
In order that we may be more
aware of the importance
of the
right kind of specific objectives that
actually function, I want to quote a
very significant statement by Bertrand Russell, "Education and the
Good Life," pp. 234-235 in which he
makes clear "The Danger of '\Vrong
Aims."
"The power of
molding young
minds which science is placing in our
possession is a very terrible power,
capable of deadly misuse, if it falls
in the wrong hands, it may produce
a world even more ruthless and cruel
than the haphazard ,\'oriel of nature.
Children may be taught to be bigoted, bellicose, and bmtal, under the
pretence that they are being taught
religion, patriotism, and courage, or
communism, proletarianism, and revolutionary ardour.
The teaching
must be inspired by love, and must
aim at creating love in the children."
Continued on page 4

